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Stovetop Cookies
2 cups granulated sugar
3 tablespoons cocoa
’/« cup butter
'A cup milk
Boil 5 minutes. Remove from heat. Stir in
3 cups oatmeal
'h cup peanut butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
Drop by teaspoonful onto waxed paper. Chill

Walnut Lace Wafers
V 2 cup flour v

Vi cup black walnuts, ground
Sift together flour and ground walnuts
4 tablespoons butter
'/«cup brown sugar
’/« cup light com syrup
'A teaspoon vanilla
Melt butter. Add brown sugar and syrup. Bring to boil.

Remove from heat and add flour mix and vanilla. Drop by
teaspoonfuls onto foil-lined baking pans. Spread to make
two-inch circle, leaving 1-inch spacebetween cookies. Bake
8 minutes at 350 degrees. Cool completely before removing
foil.

Apricot Bars
VA cups flour
I'A cups oatmeal
'A teaspoon baking soda
1 cup brown sugar
Pinch salt
Vt cup butter
Mix first 5 ingredients. Cut in butter. Press into 9x12-inch

baking pan, reserve V«cup.
6 ounces dried apricots
'A cup sugar
VA cups water
2 teaspoons cornstarch
Cookapricots in 1 cupwater until water is gone.Chop apri-

cots and addsugar and cornstarch, and 'A cup water. Spread
over crust. Sprinkle crumbs on top. Bake at 350 degrees for
30 minutes.

Pumpkin Cookies
1 cup lard
2 cups mashed pumpkin
2 cups brown sugar
Sift together:
4 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
2 teaspoons baking soda
2 teaspoons cinnamon
Cream pumpkin, sugar, and lard. Add sifted ingredients,

Add:
1 cup nuts (optional)
1 cup raisins or dates
Drop on ungreasedcookie sheets. Bake at375 degrees for

approximately 12 minutes.
Ice with confectioners frosting flavored with maple

flavoring.

This column it lor reactors who have questions but
don't know whom to ask for answers.

“You Ask—You Answer” Is for non-cooking ques-
tions.When areader sends in a question, it will be printed
in the paper. Readers whoknow the answer areasked to
respond by mailingtheanswer,which willthen be primed
In the paper.

Questions and Answers to this column should be
addressedto YouAsk—You Answer, LancasterFarming,
P.O. Box 609, Ephrata, PA 17522. Attention: Lou Ann
Good.

Thera’s no need to senda BASE. If we receive an an-
swertoyour question,wewill publish it assoon as possi-
ble. Please Include your phone number because we
sometimes need to contact the personto clarify details.

QUESTION Frances J. Shade, R. 2, Box 307, Inwood,
W.V. 25428w0u1d liketowords to to the song,'l’d like toteach
the World to Sing,” which was popular several years ago.
Please send the works directly to her.

QUESTION Jim Riss, Newtown, would like to know
where to purchase plans to build a wood duck nesting box.

QUESTION Steve Stoltzfus, 1724 Valley Rd. Christia-
na, PA 17509would like to buy some used poultry equipment
such as processing table, drum type picker, feeders, pied
hanging broiler drinkers, and chicken coops.

“We can harvest as much as an additional 10 to

15 acres a day. This MoCo goes through wet hay,
even grass hay, like itwas butter. With a 930, you

don’t have to keep checking for plugging, even
in wet hay. It’s also easy to make adjustments...
and with much more precision,” says Marvin Waltz.
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QUESTION BJ Stoll
wheretofind a horse hairv

QUESTION—MiIton B.
to knowwhere topurchase
wounds.

QUESTION—Mary Roi
le,PA 19518,would like to I
making supplies. She ord<
would prefer one that is lo<
sendcheesemaking tips, r<
her.

QUESTION Millie Thli
purchase a hand turned t

QUESTION —Terry and!
Middleburg, PA 17842, writs
ques.Recently they aoquirq
1862, for J.S. Nixon & Son.f
these cards, the druggist pro
powder. Does anyone knot

QUESTION Deboral
recipes for soap made vt

QUESTION William I
the name ofa paint thinnen
use in military paints.

QUESTION—O. Hurst,
to purchases either a han
churn.

QUESTION—John Stad
there is an auction where al
Jerseyon Friday. Does any
ring to. A town or phone

“Our 930 NoCo can cut up
to 30 percent more hay per
day than our old machine”

“In normal conditions, the hay going
through our 930 MoCo also dries 10to IS
percent faster. So, instead ofwaitingthree days
to bale, now we often start baling on the second
day. This is important, because we may have
only two or three days in arow of good weather.
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ANSWER R.G. wanted a recipe for tuna loaf. Thanks to
Mrs. David Weidenhammer, Bernville, for sending one.

Tuna Loaf
12V4 -ounce can tuna, drained
3 cups soft bread crumbs (approximate 6 slices bread)
3 eggs
2 tablespoons minced onion
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Vz teaspoon salt
8-ounces sour cream
4-ounces diced pimentos, drained, (optional)
Combine tuna, bread crumbs, eggs, onion, lemon juice,

salt, Vi cup sour cream, and 2 tablespoons pimentos.
Reserve remaining sour cream and pimentos for sauce. Bake
45 minutes at 350 degrees until done.

Meanwhile prepare sauce:
2 hardboiled eggs
2 tablespoon margarine
2 tablespoons flour
'/z teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
Parsley leaves for garnish
In 2-quart saucepan, melt butter. Stir in flour and salt until

blended. Slowly add milk and cook until sauce is thickened.
Stir in sour cream and heat throughly. Add pimentos.

To serve: invert loaf on platter. Spoon sauce on top and
around loaf. Put diced egg on top and sprinkle with parsley.
Each serving 260 calories, 14 g fat, 170 mg cholesterol, 610
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KEEP THE HIGH-YIELD ACCURACY YOU’VE COME TO EXPECT
Want accurate seed placement and yield-boosting Check andreplace worn seed belts with durable new
consistency? Me advantage of these greatvalues John Deere belts. Regular $5.99 each.
on John Dene planter parts. Now sS.24*each in your participating dealer’s

Snrinfi Parts Catalog. (A22451)Be sure you’re opening the smool
angled trenches you needfor dost
seed-to-soil contact and great
stands with new John Deere
Tru-Vee™ openers.
Regular $25.83.
Now $21.99' in the
Spring Parts Catalog
from your participating
John Deere dealer. (AA37474)
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